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The Indian Reading Series

BASKET WOMAN

Level IV Book 3
THE INDIAN READING SERIES: Stories and Legends of the Northwest is a collection of authentic material cooperatively developed by Indian people from twelve reservations. Development activities are guided by a Policy Board which represents the Indian community of the Pacific Northwest. The Pacific Northwest Indian Reading and Language Development Program Policy Board members are:

- Warren Clements — Warm Springs
  Chairman
- Clement Azure — Devils Lake Sioux
- Walter Moffett — Nez Perce
- Emmett Oliver — Quinault
- Bob Parsley — Chippewa
- Lloyd Smith — Warm Springs
- Max Snow
- Jeanne Thomas — Yakima
Blue Jay — Star Child

Basket Woman
Level IV Book 3

By members of the Muckleshoot Planning Committee
Charlotte Williams, Coordinator
Ollie Wilber
Eva Jerry
Bernice Lozier Tanewasha
Bertha McJoe
Thelma Moses
Elizabeth Bargala

A Muckleshoot Legend
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